Bolton Recreation Commission
Director’s Report
February 27, 2014
In Attendance: Pat C., Deb G., Don R., Cheryl R., Wendy B.,
Absent: Joan B., Tammi D.
Called to order: 6:09 PM
Ended: 6:45 PM

1. Budget- Have Spent $6,477.23 is PS and $232.53 from Contractual expenses
2. Recreation center
A. Attendance-January 104 February 66
B. Calendar-See reverse
3. Winter Programs
A. Gore: the program has ended successfully. A consideration for next you may be to
require a minimum number of riders in order to “order” a bus for transportation.
Many of the participants are too young to attend without a parent, or ski with a parent
and do not ride the bus. This requirement could prevent some children from
participating altogether, if a parent is unable to drive them to the mountain at all. A
later departure time is also a consideration.
4. Summer Programs
A. Summer Day Camp Registration night will be Tuesday March 18 from 3-6pm in the
Recreation Center. Forms and information will be sent to school, past participants, the
journal and web next week.
B. Summer Calendar is coming together nicely.
C. Advertising for summer positions will begin next week
5. Other
A. As most of you are aware, the Town of Bolton was recently awarded a New York
State Department of State grant for improvements to Rogers Memorial
Park. Specifically, these improvements include the construction of a new chamber
building/visitor center; an improved entrance plaza; improved pedestrian access,
internal circulation, and linkages to the various amenities within the Park;
improvements to the existing sloped lawn area; rehabilitation of the existing northern
crib dock; and overall storm water management improvements within the Park. I will
be attending meetings along with Don R.
Any suggestions or comments on the project?
Next Meeting: Thursday March 27 at 6:00 PM

Respectfully, Michelle R. Huck

